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.Prom Speech of l'ranklin D. RooaeTelt, 
Can4Uate in Demooratio Primariea for u.s. Senate 
at !onawaDda, !rueadaz eYeninl, September 22, 1914. 

"I bel1eTe that the apirit of the Direct Primar7 

Law requires that avery candidate for a nomination ahoul.4 lt&Te 

no doubt in the public milJ4 aa to what he etanda for . ~at ia 

wh7 I haTe, for the paat two weeD, been traTtlliq OTer the 

State of Bew York and speaking frankl7 to eTtr;v anroll.ed voter 

possible. I much regret that 1111' opponent, Jlr, Gerard, ia 

unable to take part in the primar7 campaign, and I regret 

that he woul.d be unable, t'Ttn if nominated, to aaaiat in the 

regular campaign l eading up to the .lovember election. 

"llr, l)arard baa done good work aa Dbasaador to 

Gtnt&Jl7• The present oriaia demands that be should continue 

at biB poet, for no one knows whether this terrible war will 

end in six months or one 7ear or two years, and even a:fter 

the war has ended it will be o:f the highest importance that 

the United States should have as ita representative the same 

me.n who has been familiar with our interests sinoe the 

beginning o:f the oriais. B'ot onl7 Amerioan propert7 and 

lives are dependent on this, but also the interests of 

the varioua belligeren:t powers which have been entrusted 

to the care o-r the American bbaaay. 

"7urther, I have :for over a week continued to ask 

two simple questions of llr. ()erard. lie is a ll'ew York City 

man, and it is only :fair that. the Democrats outside o:f J'ew 

York Ci t7 who do not know him ehould be told b7 him in tm-

equivocal terms what he stands tor. J[e has not seen fit to 

answer ZD1 question as to where be stands on the all-important 

question of .Home Rule tor the Demoorate of this state , and he 

has tailed to aa7 whether, if elected, he would etand squarely 

behind. the President or whether he would give ear, oontrar7 to 

the wishes o-r the great ma:ority o:f Demoorata in this state, 



il. 

to the ad"Yioe of llr. JlurPh7• 

"l hope the voters will agree that a man willing 

and able to go into the fight this autUJIID. and anawer 8T8!'7 

a ttack b7 the Republioane is a safer ohoioe than a 1I8D ill 

a foreign oountr7, who bas not eTen taken the trouble to 

briefl7 cable hie opinion on a single one of the "Yital 

pointe at iaaue . I am running aa a regular Democrat, With 

the endoraement not only of the regalar organisation 1n m:y 

own oount7, but of many other counties in the state ae well. 

I have had the privilege of oloee association with the adminta

tration of the President, and before going to Washington my 

aar 1'1oe in the lfew York State Senate gave me an opportuni ty 

t o study all of the vital problems that confr ont this s tate . 

Jly service on the Committee on Canals enabled me to oome 1n 

touch with cany of the oittzana of Tonawanda, and I think my 

record shows that I have at all times been a strong advocate 

of a greatly incr eased levelopment of the oommeroe of this 

uotion of the state. 

" I hope to have the pr i vilege of returning aa the 

candidate of a united democracy after September 28th in the 

oouree of the regular campaign, whioh will give the voters 

of all part ies li ohanoe to show their endorsement of the 

magnificent administration at Washington." 
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